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The multiple aetiology of heart sound that occur during
<;}" role has been recognized in recent years, and in
particular a differentiatIon has been made between those
of arterial or semilunar-valve origin (including the com
monly enre-untel cd ejection clicks), those of atrial origin
in atrioventricular oissociation, and those of extracardiac
origin. It is with this last variety that the present paper
15 on erned.

Extracardia~ s\ stolic sounds are themselves of multiple
aetiology, and their possible causes have been listed by
Reid and Humphries.' In general, some of these sounds
can be clearly recognized to depend on extracardiac
features such as a left pneumothorax or mediastinal
emphysema. However, a large group remains which was
on idered extracardiac by Gallavardin: and subsequently

by most authors·-· although no extracardiac cause was
consistently found. The sound in this group was called
the mid-systolic click by Wolferth and Margolies," who
re\'iewed the literature. Several series of case have been
recorded..·•·•

CASE RECORDS

Eight patients have been seen in whom mid-systolic clicks
were heard and recorded phonocardiographically, using a
anborn 'twinbeam cardiette'. A simultaneous lead II

tracing of the electrocardiogram was obtained, and in any
ase \ here there could be doubt regarding the identifi

cation of the second sound, an indirect carotid-artery
tracing was made. In 3 cases the phonocardiogram showed
that the click was followed by a murmur continuing to
the second sound, the murmur being inconstantly present
in I case. In 3 further patients the click was un
accompanied by a murmur; while in the remaining 2
cases the click occurred during a pansystolic murmur
which, in some cycles, was exaggerated following the click.
Details of the 8 cases are given in Table I, and the
phonocardiograms are shown in Figs. 1 - 8.

In 7 cases the features of the mid-systolic click were
imilar to those described in the literature. It was heard

best in the tricuspid area or just medial to the mitral area
and was usually a single sound, but in 1 case it was
clearly double (Fig. 7). The intensity varied slightly with
re piration and according to whether the patient was
lying, sitting or standing. Although the change with posture
and respiration was constant for anyone patient, there
was no constancy from patient to patient, as was shown
by Johnston! The position of the sound in systole in these

ases was constant as judged clinically, but on the
phonocardiogram it could be shown to vary by as much
a 0·03 seconds in its relation to the second sound. This
\'ariation could clearly be shown in 4 cases to be an
in rea e in the interval between click and second sound on
in piration. In the other 3 case under consideration the
phonocardiographic interpretation was made difficuit by
the breath sounds. The relation to the fir t sound and to
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the R wave of the electrocardiogram wa , in contra t
inconstant.

In the remaining patient (ca e 5, Fig. 5) the click varied
rapidly, unpredictably and very con iderably in its po ition
in sy tole, being anywhere from very early to mid- ystole,
but never later than two-thirds of the interval between the
first and second sound . It occurred during a pan ystolic
murmur which in some cycle wa accentuated following
the click (Fig. 5, fir t cycle).

DISCUSSIO

The reasons for considering the mid-sy tolic click to be
extracardiac are: the demonstration of pleuropericardial
adhe ions in 3 cases by Gallavardin,' without any intra
cardiac cause being found; the variability of inten ity
with respiration and position of the patient ;•.7-. the pre
sumption that no valve movements take place during
systole ;7.• the variability from cycle to cycle of the time
between the R wave of the electrocardiogram and the
click ;' and the character of the sound it elf.

Several authors have recorded systolic murmur that
begin with this click. Minhas and Ga uls state that the
click mayor may not precede a sy tolic murmur, and they
record one that began at a systolic murmur and one that
occurred in the middle of a y tolic murmur. McKusick
et al.· illustrate 2 clicks which originated mid-systolic
murmurs. Leatham7 shows a phonocardiogram in which
a loud sy tolic murmur extended from the click to the
econd sound; Johnston' describes a similar case. Bleifer

et al.· show a phonocardiogram of one such ca e and
state that 'not uncommonly, a systolic murmur originates
with a (mid-systolic) click, and extends to the second
sound and occasionally into diastole'.

Association with a murmur provides reasonable evidence
of an intravascular or intracardiac origin. Because the
click i characteristically heard best just within the mitral
area or in the tricuspid area, and because in 3 of the
present cases a murmur began with the click and con
tinued to the econd sound (implying a ventriculo-atrial
regurgitation), it seems that the click may be of atrio
ventricular valve origin in some cases. It does not seem
illogical to as ume that the valves can be competent at
an early tage of systole and become incompetent later,
since the design of the atrioventricular valve i unique:
the apposition of the cusps i maintained via chordae by
muscles which themselves are attached to the moving part
of the pump, i.e. the ventricular mu cle. The papillary
muscles contract in systole and 0 appo ition of the cusps
is maintained. It is conceivable that a disturbance of
this action, for example, by insufficient contraction of a
papillary mu cle, or by elongation of a chorda, may result
in a lackening of the chorda in mid- ystole. At till tage
the high-pre ure gradient acro the valve might be
expected to snap a lack chorda taut, producing a ound.
The attached cusp might then till be competent, producing
no murmur; or incompetent, with the production of a
murmur that should extend to the econd ound or into
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TABLE I. FINDINGS I 8 PATIENTS WITH MID·SYSTOLlC CLICKS
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...

Case Race Sex Age History Findings ECG
Chest

radiograph Comment

1. S.K.

2. Z.K.

Indian

Indian

F

F

18 Incidental findings. No symptoms MSC in MA followed by murmur Normal

25 Rheumatic fever, aged JO. Dyspnoea Slight LV +. MSC in TA followed Digitalis
and paJpitations for 2 years. On by murmur effect
digitalis

Normal

Not done

3. J.R European F 49 Bone pains for 2 years C!assical myelomatosis. Uraemia.
Apical and parasternal cardiac
thrust. First sound accentuated.
RP. 120/70 mm. Hg. MSC in
MA followed inconstantly by
murmur

Normal General Diagnosis of amyloid
cardiomegaly heart Dot proved

4. J.R. Indian M 19 Intermittent epigastric pain relieved MSC in MA during a pansystolic
by food, for 2 months murmur

Normal Normal Probable peptic ulcer

5. M. 1. African

6. S.P. Indian

F

M

12 Weakness of right hand

15 Flitting polyanhraJgia

o neurological abnormality. Slight Normal
LV+. MSC in MA during a
pansystolic mu.rmur. No evidence
of active rheumatic fever

Acute rheumatic anhritis. MSC in Q-Tc 0.463
TA. No other clinical evidence of seconds
active carditis

LV+

Normal

7. V.P. Indian F 14 Flitting polyanhralgia Acute rheumatic arthritis. MSC in Not done
TA. No other clinical evidence of
active carditis

Normal Patient seen I montb
before for iron·de
ficiency anaemia;
had no MSC then

NormalL.G. lndian F 30 Incidental finding. Slight dyspnoea Depressed sternum. MSC in MA
on exertion; on lose que tioning,
not considered significant

MSC=mid-systolic click, MA=miltal area, TA=tricuspid area, LV=left ventricle, + = enlargement.

ormal

Figs. 1-8. In all figures the phonocardiogram is shown as the upper tracing, lead IT of the electrocardiogram as the
lower tracing. Except in Fig. 3, logarithmic phonocardiograms are reproduced; in Fig. 3 tbe phonocardiogram is ste
rhoscopic. The mid-systolic click is denoted by 'X' against tbe phonocardiogram and by MSC in tbe legends. Large
divisions = 0·2 seconds, small divisions = 0·04 seconds.
Fig. I. Case 1. MSC followed by vibrations continuing to the secoed sound.
Fig. 2. Case 2. MSC followed by a murmur and just preceded by a few vibrations.
Fig. 3. Case 3. MSC followed by a murmur continuing to the second sound.
Fig. 4. Case 4. MSC in the course of a pansystolic murmur.
Fig. 5. Case 5. MSC changing position in sy tole and occurring during a pansystolic murmur which appears accentuated
following the MSC in the first cycle. Breath sounds partly account for the apparent loudness of the murmur in the
second cycle, and entirely for the vibrations following the second sound of this cycle.
Fig. 6. Case 6. MSC unaccompanied by any murmur.
Fig. 7. Case 7. Double MSC unaccompanied by any murmur. The electrocardiogram was not recorded during this cycle,
which was taken with the patient sitting, due to electrical interference.
Fig. 8. Case 8. Soft MSC unaccompanied by any murmur.
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dia tole as far as mitral or tricuspid re-opening, as is the
ca e in ordinary mitral and tricuspid incompetence. In
accordance with this explanation a mid-systolic click might
be termed a 'chordal snap'.

uch a situation does not necessarily imply any visible
pathological change in the valve, nor any significant
resultant myocardial hypertrophy. However, it would be
expected that pathological change in the chordae tendineae,
papillary muscles, the valve cusp, or the ventricular
muscle would predispose to the occurrence of a mid
sy tolic click, and be found especially in cases where there
is a murmur, It will be observed that, in the 5 cases where
ystolic murmurs were present, cardiac abnormality was

detected in 3. In the 3 cases without a murmur, cardiac
abnormality was not detected in any, but was conceivably
present in 2 (cases 6 and 1) 'Yhere acute rheumatic
arthriti~ was present.

o radiological evidence of pleural or pleuropericardial
adhesions was found in the 7 patients examined, a finding
imilar to that of Johnston' who observed tenting of the

diaphragm in only 1 of 15 cases.

SUMMARY

Mid-systolic clicks can be ascribed in some cases to definite
causes such as a small pneumothorax; in many cases no
cause is discoverable and the sound is presumed to arise
from pleuropericardial adhesions.

In 8 patients mid- y tolic clicks have been heard and
recorded. In 3 the click wa followed by a murmur that
continued at least to the second sound, in 2 it occurred
during a murmur that continued to the econd sound.
Similar cases of mid- ystolic clicks initiating a murmur
ending at the second ound have been described in the
literature and have been a cribed imilarly to pleuroperi
cardiaI adhe ions.

It is argued that a po ible explanation of this mid
systolic click is a snapping taut of a chorda tendinea
during the later high-pressure pha e of ventricular systole
which, when resulting in mitral incompetence, i followed
by a murmur that continues like the murmur of mitral
incompetence, at least to the econd ound. The term
'chordal snap' is proposed for mid- ystolic clicks in which
this explanation is thought operative.

1 thank Dr. N. A. Rossiter for permi sion to study
and include one patient, and Dr. S. Disler, Medical Super
intendent of King E~ward vm Hospital, for facilitie .
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Biographical notes on Dr. William Guy/on Allterstone: Born at
Sion Hill, Nottingham, on 29 May 1814. Accompanied his parents
in 1820 to South Africa.

Educated at Graharnstown and later at Uitenborg.
Returned to Europe; obtained the M.R.C.S. (Eng.) in 1828 and

the M.D. (Heidelberg) in 1829.
Returned to South Africa where he continued in general practice,

including surgery, until his death in 1898.
Awarded the F.R.C.S. (Bng.) in 1861.
Keenly interested in botany, geology, railways, ostrich-farming,

and telegraphic communications.

FIRST SURGICAL OPERATION UNDER AN ANAESTHETIC IN SOUTH AFRICA
R. T. S. LoUTIlT, F.R.C.S. (BDIN.), Surgeon, Basutoland

On 16 October, 1846 at the Massachusetts General Hospital, the knife was effected without the least action or sign of suffering
USA, the first major surgical operation under an anaesthetic on the part of the patient who, at this stage, appeared quite un
was successfully performed. The surgeon was Dr. J. C. Warren, conscious, and continued inhaling the ether. Two of the assistants
but the man who introduced ether anaesthesia to surgery was removed their hands altogether from the patient's limbs, finding
Dr. William Morton, a Boston dentist. The world was not generous not the slightest resistance. At the second incision, which divided
10 Dr. Morton, and he died at the early age of 49. the large nerves and vessels, he uttered an involuntary shriek

News of the epoch-making discovery reached South Mrica in although not the slightest movement was perceptible, or other
the first half of 1847. On 19 June a report appeared in the South symptom of pain. As soon as the leg was off, the bottle was removed;
Mrican press describing an operation under the new anaesthetic the patient becoming talkative and even humorous as he gradually
performed by Dr. W. G. Atherstone, a practitioner in Grahamstown. recovered from the stupefying effects of the ether. The time during

A second report followed in which the details of the operation which the ether was inhaled was about three minutes.
and the mode of giving the anaesthetic were published. The fol- 'He has since stated that the impression on his mind was that he
lowing is an extract of the second report: was present at an amputation performed upon some other person

The patient was a senior government official in the town of and pitied the poor fellow from his heart, but had no conception
Albany. He had suffered an attack of 'erysipelas' in the calfof one of that the poor patient he so commiserated with was in reality
his legs, and this had proceeded to gangrene resulting in severe himself!'
contracture at the knee joint with extensive callous ulceration, Then there follows a description of the apparatus and instructions
making the limb useless. in its use.

After making several experiments with wide-mouthed bottles
and rubber tubes, the patient was satisfied about the powerful
effectsofether vapour and he consented to have thelimb amputated.

The operation was performed on Wednesday, 16 June by Dr.
W. G. Atherstone, who wrote as follows:

'I amputated the thigh six inches above the knee. 1 was assisted
by my father, Dr. J. A. Atherstone, and two other surgeons from
the 91st Regiment. Mter ten or twelve inhalations of the ether the
patient pinched himself to ascertain what degree of insensibility
there was. He continued inhaling a short time longer, and then said:'1 am drunk enough now-you may begin". The tourniquet was
Immediately tightened and at the same instant the first plunge of

FORTHCOMING lNTERNATIO
10TH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF PAEDIATRICS-

LISBON

The 10th International Congress of Paediatrics will be held in
Lisbon from 9 to 15 September 1962 at the University of Lisbon.
The programme will consist of 3 Plenary Sessions, at each of

AL MEDICAL CONFERENCES
which a panel of 8 speakers will present papers. The official
languages of the Congress are Portuguese, French and English.
A social programme is being arranged, which will include an
official banquet and dance, as well as a traditional bull fight.

All those interested in attending this Congress are requested to




